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Abstract: A village forest is a place for intentional purposes with natural and ecological grounds including history,
culture and faith. The study investigates and analyzes land use, soil status, flora, vegetation, disease and insects,
uses and management of Mansongjeong (pine tree) forest in Hahoe, Andong designated as natural monument for
the purpose of preserving the Village forest. This diagnoses current vegetation of the forest and secures basic
information to propose sustainable management. The land use analysis showed that wetlands and streams around
the forest accounted for 44.2%, peripheral environment with high humidity and the soil analysis stated that the pH
was proper but organic materials, total nitrogen and effective phosphorous reached below the average or
overfeeding. The flora consists of 119 kinds including 37 families, 13 varieties, 1 species and 1 frost aster (Aster
pilosus Willd) and there are 22 naturalized species. The vegetation stated that there were 859 Pine trees (Pinus
densiflora), 6 zelkovas (Zelkova serrata), 1 nut tree (Castanea crenata) and 1 plum tree (Prunus mume), showing
that the pine trees dominated in the upper part of the forest. There shall be consideration for new or existing forest
with tree planting by excluding factors which may affect traditional tree-planting pattern in region with old trees and
forming natural generation congress in the future. Pest research discovered that there were 9 kinds including
Rhyacionia duplana (Hubner), aphids, mites, Tomicus piniperda (Linne) and zelkova silverfish. Usage and
management results showed that the number of visitors was small but sharply increased during the festival season
of Hahoe Village and there were 14 facilities in 2 kinds. A project on protecting the forest was designated and
performed once in 2006. Systemic and pest managements considering ecological features of shade intolerant trees
like pine trees through proper light penetration and adjusting crowd rates and regulating number of visitors are
required to sustain the Mansongjeong Forest.
Keywords: Value preservation,village forest, protection project, natural monument, cultural properties
Introduction
A village forest means a place under protection or
maintenance, is naturally or artificially formed by people
and has direct relations with lifestyle of villagers based on
history, culture and faith of the village (Kim Hakbum and
Jang Dongsoo, 1994.) There are about 15 forest villages
designated as natural monuments. Natural and scientific
features of the forest for plants may play a major role in
designating the forest as a natural monument.
Natural features of the village forest are important but
cultural and scenic features play a more crucial role as the
aspect of cultural properties. A forest village contains
elements for totems like sacred poles, five ri pavilion and
stone towers, cultural phenomena based on feng-shui
related to the village and various functions like Confucius
cultures, ritual ceremonies, plays and rests: These make a
village forest cultural properties with traditional Korean
cultures and sceneries.
Due to these various cultural features, the village forest
has been artificially formed nearby villages or their
residences and makes it a natural property with features of a
park managed and maintained by people.
Therefore, the forest shall effectively consider people
who use it unlike other natural monuments and other
factors like totems, feng-shui and Confucius meanings in
the forest are cultural properties in the aspects of natural
and cultural properties to be preserved with other
ceremonies and plays (Kim Hakbum, 2011).
However, the forests have been damaged due to human
activities for decades, focused as an important ecosystem in
the ecological concept. A region with information on potential
natural vegetation and an ecological environment in a
region as surface vegetation resources of a site are a living
condition of people but they have got deteriorated as
recreational or meditation (Kim jongwon and Im Jongcheol,
2006.)
Recently, village forests in Korea have been under
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decrease in their shapes and functions due to collapsing
rural communities, diminishing management entities and
pressure for development.
Researches on concepts or functions of a village forest
may be summarized to the research of village forests in
Jeollabukdo by Park Jaecheol (1995, 2006), village forests
with ecological approaches by Lee Dowon (2004) and
Dangsan forest by Choi Jaewoong (2005) based on
fundamental researches on the origin of Korean village
forests in village forests of Korea by Kim Hakbum (1993). 
Yoon Younghwal and Nam Yeonhwa (1999) categorized
types and features of village forests based on sites and
forms and there have been various researches on restoration
and management of the forests (Choi Jaewoong and Kim
Dongyeop (2007), Shin Sangseop et al., (2008), Lee
Myungkyun and Lim Dongsoon (2006) but there have been
insufficient systemic approaches like regular researches to
preserve the regions for a long time. 
Some regional researches or monitoring by experts or
individual scholar have limitations on systemic management
of village forests. It is hard to establish and implement
long-term plans due to shortages of resources like terms
and workforces. Also, vegetation management may be an
important factor because tales and cultures of a plant
designated as a natural monument may lose their own
features in case that the plant becomes old or experiences
poor growth.
The Korea Cultural Heritage Administration has been
performing regular and monitoring researches to preserve
plants designated as natural monuments. The study aims at
providing fundamental information on management based
on growth survey of the Mansongjeong Forest in Hahoe
Village, Andong, a village forest designated as a natural
monument as a part of researches on designated plants in
2010.
Materials and Methods
Research Site
The Mansongjeong Forest in Hahoe, Andong is located in
Hahoeri, Pungcheon-myeon, Andong, Gyeongbuk and has
nearby places with rich cultural and historic values of 15
cultural properties including the Hahoe Village designated
as a Cultural Heritage of UNESCO (No. 122), Andong
Yangjindang (Treasure No. 306), Chunghyodang Shrine
(Treasure No. 414) and Byeongsanseowon (Historical
Landmark No. 260).
The site (Fig. 1) is called Mansongjeong because it was
designated as No. 473 of Natural Monument based on
surveys on cultural properties for village forests by the
Korea Cultural Heritage Administration, the forest is
located on wide sand sediment made by the Nakdong River
flowing around the village and King Seonjo in the Joseon
Dynasty planted 10,000 pine trees. It is seemed as a Bibo
forest to soothe strong power from Buyongdae on the
opposite side of the forest. The Mansongjeong forest for
breaking wind and sand is harmonized with the Andong
Hahoe Village, No. 122 of Important Folk Village,
Nakdong River, beach and Buyongdae Cliff and has large
value of preservation in the historic and cultural aspects.
Fig. 1. Map showing the survey area in Andong.
Fig. 2. Altitude analysis map of Hahoe village, Andong.
Fig. 3. Slope analysis map of Hahoe village, Andong.
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The forest is located on a slow slope at 70 to 80 m above
the sea level (Figs. 2 and 3) and northern, northwestern and
western places show domination (Fig. 4).
Survey and analysis
Research on management of the Mansongjeong Forest in
the Hahoe Village consists of document and site surveys.
The survey was performed on flora, vegetation, pests, forest
uses and management including land use status and soil
environment which may affect maintenance mechanism of
the forest.
The landuse was surveyed and categorized based on the
Guideline for Urban Ecological Map (biotope map) by the
Ministry of Environment for the forest and its peripheries
up to 2.5 km.
Twelve chemical elements of the soil including pH,
organic substances, total nitrogen, effective phosphorous,
exchangeable cations like K, Ca, Mg, Na, base exchange
capacity, NaCl, conductivity and properties were analyzed
after drying samples in shades (RDA, 2000). Floras in
spring, summer and autumn were analyzed for all the plants
in the forest. The vegetation status was analyzed by
measuring species, heights, radius and widths of trees in the
forest and cross-section designs were formed. There was a
survey on pests and diseases and on the project like number
of visitors and facilities to discover uses and management
of the forest.
Results and Discussion
Land use
The site was categorized by 10 purposes including residence,
commerce, infrastructure, agriculture, green belt, wetland,
stream and artificial green belt, as well as 33 sub-categories
based on specific land use (Table 1, Fig. 5).
The peripheral area of the Mansongjeong Forest mainly
Fig. 4. Direction analysis map of Hahoe village, Andong.
Table 1. Land use analysis Mansongjung forest of Hahoe village,
Andong
Group Code Character
Area
(m2)
Ratio
(%)
Survey SITE forests 14,349 1.0
Residential Area A1 farm 111,995 8.0
Place of Business B1 commercial area 3,110 0.2
Land for
public facilities
D2 a public institution 1,198 0.1
D3 small public facilities 3,801 0.3
D4 religion facilities 701 0.0
D5 small cultural 625 0.0
Traffic
facilities
E21 Road 11,610 0.8
E22 Farm road & life road 36,738 2.6
E3 Parking facilities 11,196 0.8
Land for city
upport facilities
F5 sewage treatment facilities 1,195 0.1
F6 substation 719 0.1
F7 a pumping station 1,251 0.1
barren ground & 
construction area
G1 construction area 3,145 0.2
G2 abandon land 28,613 2.0
farmland
H1 rice paddy 308,511 22.0
H2 field 104,444 7.4
H3 facilities 5,817 0.4
H5 nursery field 5,136 0.4
Natural green belt
I1 forests 75,870 5.4
I4 remain green 19,267 1.4
I6 grassland 3,052 0.2
wetland & river
J1 river 6,032 0.4
J11 river surface 241,115 17.2
J12 riverside 49,737 3.5
J13 river bank 37,860 2.7
J16 sand bank 269,028 19.2
J17 river center load 5,160 0.4
J2 waterway 7,445 0.5
J4 pond 4,404 0.3
Artificiality
green belt
K3 plaza & sports facilities 2,202 0.2 
K4 Tree planting-site (small) 4,125 0.3 
K5 Tomb 22,978 1.6 
K6 Preservation Tree 1,052 0.1 
Total 1,403,481 100.0
Fig. 5. Land use analysis map of Hahoe village, Andong.
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consists of rice paddy (22.0%) and shows a high rate of
stream and wetland (44.2%) due to influence of the
Nakdong River. The site is located in northwest from the
village and assumed to play a role in blocking northwest
wind in the winter. The forest surrounds along the village
border as a fence. This may be a tree-planting considering
baesanimsu (mountain to the back, river to the front) in
Sanrimgyeongje by Hong Manseon or soil conditions in
Boggeopyeon of Jeungbosanrimgyeongje by Yu Jungrim
written in the Joseon Dynasty. There was a rural village on
the east side of the forest, accounting for 8% of the total
area. Wetlands and streams recorded the highest portion in
the site and the site was located nearby silva, causing less
damage compared to other village forests. This coincides
with the research (Kim Jongwon and Lim Jungcheol, 2006)
showing that a village forest remained in the stream
topography was highly preserved.
Soil environment
The chemical analysis of the Mansongjeong Forest (site:
Fig. 6) is shown in Table 2.
The soil acidity is related to the effectiveness of the
nutrition required for plants and excessive acidity may
cause various problems in the growth environment (Korea
Society of Environment Science, 2009) and the average
value is 5.46 (5.02-5.94) in the study. The figure is similar
to pH 5.48 for plants designated as natural monuments (Lee
Kyungjoon, 2006) and pH 5.5 for average value of forests
in Korea (Chung Jinhyun et al., 2002). The values of
organic substances and total nitrogen reached 0.76% on
average (0.56-1.04) and 0.024% (0.017-0.039%), respectively,
much lower than the average meaning poor status.
Meanwhile, the effective phosphorous recorded 74.74mg/
kg, meaning excessive nutritious.
The values of exchangeable cations like K, Ca, Na and
Mg showed 0.08, 1.29, 0.05 and 0.32 mg/kg, respectively
and were very low compared to average values of natural
monument sites in Korea. The soil properties for sand, fine
sand and clay showed that more than 87% of the soil
consisted of sand with good quality. This means that the
soil had good air flow and drainage due to being located
nearby the Nakdong River, relatively good environment for
containing nutrition and insufficient organic substances,
total nitrogen and exchangeable cations, judged for
management.
Flora
The flora consists of 119 kinds including 37 families, 13
varieties, 1 species and 1 frost aster (Aster pilosus Willd)
and there are 22 naturalized species. In addition, 52, 35 and
32 types were discovered in spring, summer and autumn,
respectively (Appendix). The number of neutralized plants
Fig. 6. Soil survey map Mansongjung forest of Hahoe village,
Andong.
Table 2. Soil characteristic analysis
Classify 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Average
pH [1:5] 5.84 5.1 5.02 5.18 5.51 5.44 5.61 5.94 5.46
OM (%) 0.68 0.71 0.73 0.56 0.65 0.88 1.04 0.86 0.76
T.N (%) 0.019 0.017 0.021 0.023 0.018 0.035 0.039 0.023 0.024
P2O5 (mg/kg) 31.4 51.68 61.5 246.62 86.36 28.13 62.81 29.44 74.74
K (Cmol/Kg) 0.05 0.07 0.1 0.09 0.1 0.07 0.09 0.1 0.08
Ca (Cmol/Kg) 0.98 1.23 0.75 0.87 1.87 1.53 1.48 1.57 1.29
Na (Cmol/Kg) 0.03 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.05
Mg (Cmol/Kg) 0.41 0.34 0.2 0.21 0.41 0.36 0.31 0.33 0.32
CEC (Cmol/Kg) 3.12 3.39 2.96 2.75 2.88 3.39 3.51 2.54 3.07
NaCl (mg/kg) 9.89 13.78 13.14 11.18 16.52 12.49 15.08 9.36 12.68
Conductivity (dS/m) [1:5] 0.022 0.021 0.027 0.021 0.023 0.022 0.03 0.023 0.024
Soil
character
Sand (%) 87.03 87.96 88.01 90.31 89.21 88.25 87.06 88.56 88.30
Silt (%) 4.99 3.46 2.75 1.54 3.06 3.87 4.87 3.66 3.53
Clay (%) 7.98 8.58 9.24 8.15 7.73 7.88 8.07 7.78 8.18
Total LS LS LS S S LS LS LS
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discovered in the site was lower than 29.7, the average
number of neutralized plants in Korea (Lee Yumi et al.,
2009) and the total species was higher than other inland
forests like Hamyang Forest (National Cultural Properties
Research Institute, 2010), judging that there are many trees
on the upper part but almost no trees in the lower part
meaning that the former is easy to receive lights and
transfer plants.
Vegetation
The vegetation stated that there were 859 fine trees (Pinus
densiflora), 6 zelkovas (Zelkova serrata), 1 nut tree (Castanea
crenata) and 1 plum tree (Prunus mume), showing that the
pine trees dominated in the upper part of the forest.
 
Of 859
pine trees, 343 formed tree layers, 458 formed shrub layers
and 58 formed herbaceous layers, the survey stated but the
pine trees in the first 2 layers were artificially planted,
rather than regeneration (Figs. 7-12). The Mansongjeong
Forest in the Andong Hahoe Village is dominated by pine
trees and it is judged to artificially manage it not to be
dominated by other trees to maintain it due to natural
transition.
 
Considering that pine trees are shade intolerant
Fig. 7. Cross-sectional diagram of Mansongjung forest.
Fig. 8. Presentation of Mansongjung forest.
Fig. 9. Tree planting-site of Mansongjung forest.
Fig. 10. presentation of Mansongjung forest.
Fig. 11. presentation of Mansongjung forest.
Fig. 12. presentation of Mansongjung forest.
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trees, it is considered to make measures including maintaining
proper degree of crowd and penetrating light.
This makes it possible to assume direction of vegetation
management based on the fact that the vegetation of
existing village forests is naturally transited from pine tree
groups to oak tree groups (Ahn Younghee et al., 2007).
The site is a village forest with artificial formation and it
is shown that the site has relatively sound formation
compared to other artificial forests with heterogeneous
species (Kim Jongwon and Lim Jungcheon, 2006).
Status of pests
Pest research (Table 4) discovered that there were 9 kinds
including Rhyacionia duplana (Hubner), aphids, mites,
Tomicus piniperda (Linne), zelkova silverfish, pine leaf gall
midges (Thecodiplosis japonensis), fumaggine sooly mold
and brown shot hole (Mycosphaerella cerasella Aderhold).
Some trees showed brown spots on leaves due to mites and
2 weak trees were withered by pine bark beetles. Young
pine trees planted recently were damaged by aphids, pine
midges (Thecodiplosis japonensis) and mites, showed severe
brown shot holes (Mycosphaerella cerasella Aderhold).
Zelkova moths and brown shot holes were discovered in
zelkovas and plum trees, respectively (Fig. 13). It is judged
that natural protection shall be enhanced through restoration
of trees prior to establishing pest protection functions
because artificial formation deteriorates trees and this may
cause secondary damage.
Forest use and management status
Forest use and damage status: The forest is located in the
Hahoe Village, the World Cultural Heritage designated by
UNESCO and a representing traditional town in Korea, has
had many visitors but it is judged that the trees in the forest
are well-managed due to continuous management and most
of the visitors move along with trails on both sides of the
forest.
There is no special measure which limits entrance to the
Mansongjeong Forest. The forest is naturally connected to
the village and there are almost no people who pass through
it but the number of visitors sharply increases due to
cultural festivals in the village (Fig. 14). The silva is
expected to have damages due to pressure from lots of
visitors around stages and their installations for the
festivals. This may cause sudden damage related to the
capacity limit of the site. Lots of human traffic along with
narrow paths may break branches and damage origin
sources. Specific measurements shall be established for
visitors in large festivals.
Facilities: There are 2 types of facilities installed in the
forest (Table 5). There is no facility to use the silva and
there is one monument and 13 benches on the riverside for
Fig. 13. Damages by blight and harmful insects.
Table 3. Tree present condition Mansongjung forest of Hahoe village,
Andong
DBH
Species
Pinus 
densiflorea
Zelkova
serrata
castanea
crenata
Prunus 
mume
10 cm below 2 - - -
10~20 cm 32 2 - 1
20~30 cm 86 3 - -
30~40 cm 132 1 - -
40~50 cm 77 - 1 -
50~60 cm 12 - - -
60~70 cm 1 - - -
70~80 cm 1 - - -
Shrub 458 - - -
Seedling 58 - - -
Remove tree 31 - - -
Total 890 6 1 1
Table 4. Damages by blight and harmful insects.
Division Name Species Damage situation Damage degree Area
Insects
Rhyacionia duplana
Pinus densiflora
Growth injury Weakness Small
Pine bark beetle Dead of new shoot Heavy Wide
Pine leafgall midge Growth trouble of pine needles Medium Wide
Pine mealybug Growth trouble of branch (sooty mold) Heavy Wide
Japanese red pine aphid Growth trouble (sooty mold) Heavy Wide
Spider mite Growth trouble of pine needles Weakness Small
Disease
Sooty mold
Pinus densiflora
Growth trouble of leafs, shoot, branch Heavy Wide
Cover soil Weakness of vitality tree Wide
Brown shot hole Prunus armeniaca Growth trouble of leaf (trouble of photosynthesis ) Heavy Small
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visitors to enjoy sceneries of the Nakdong River and
Buyongdae (Fig. 15). The facilities have relatively good
status, no additional facilities are required and there needs
to consider to adopt design for traditional village, rather
than simply using woods.
Status of forest management project: The Andong City
government has performed maintenance and repair activities
including preventing pine tree nematode (Bursaphelenchus
xylophilus) and pests and improving growth environment to
preserve and utilize the Mansongjeong Forest around the
Hahoe Village, No. 473 of the natural monument. There
was one maintenance project implemented in 2008 between
2006 and 2010 since the forest was designated as a natural
monument (Table 6).
The management items consisted of managing ecosystem,
facilities, visitors (explorers) and operation and policies to
investigate maintenance activities for the forest and the
result showed that there was only 1 project to manage the
ecosystem but no other projects for other elements. One
project to protect the Mansongjeong Forest in 2008 was for
managing its ecosystem and its goals were to prevent pests
like nematodes, their intermediaries and pine midges and
growth improvement like removing withered or piled-up
sites. These are minimum requirements to maintain pine
tree groups, the essential part of a village forest and needed
to soundly manage the forest.
Others include that the villagers planted 458 trees with 9
years old and 58 trees with 2-3 years old in 2004 and 2009
to nurture trees for the future based on the survey on
residents.
Conclusion
The analysis results of land use, soil environment, flora,
vegetation, pests, use and management of the Mansongjeong
Forest in the Andong Hahoe Village to preserve the forest
are as follows.
First, the land use analysis showed that wetland and
stream were the largest part of the site and the silva would
be damaged the least.
Second, the soil analysis stated that the pH was proper
but organic materials, total nitrogen and effective phosphorous
reached below the average or overfeeding. Also, soil
consisted of good sand soil and showed excellent
permeability of water or air but the soil was required for
improvement due to easy leaching.
Third, the result showed that the flora consists of 119
kinds including 37 families, 13 varieties, 1 species and 1
frost aster (Aster pilosus Willd), there were 22 naturalized
species, trees existed on the upper part and there were
almost no trees on the lower part, causing to have abundant
species.
Fourth, the vegetation stated that there were 859 fine
trees (Pinus densiflora), 6 zelkovas (Zelkova serrata), 1 nut
tree (Castanea crenata) and 1 plum tree (Prunus mume),
showing that the pine trees dominated in the upper part of
the forest. Artificial managements considering ecological
features of shade intolerant trees like pine trees through
proper light penetration are required. There shall be
consideration for new or existing forest with tree planting
by excluding factors which may affect traditional tree-
planting pattern in region with old trees and forming natural
Fig. 14. Event of Mansongjung forest.
Table 5. Facilities of Mansongjung forest
Division Name Number
Monument memorial Mansongjung monument memorial 1
Rest facilities Bench 13
Fig. 15. Facilities map of Mansongjung forest.
Table 6. Protect business of Mansongjung forest
Year Note Name
2006 - Designation monuments
2008 Management Protect business
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generation congress in the future.
Fifth, pest research discovered that there were 9 kinds
including Rhyacionia duplana (Hubner), aphids, mites,
Tomicus piniperda (Linne), zelkova silverfish, pine leaf gall
midges (Thecodiplosis japonensis), fumaggine sooly mold
and brown shot hole (Mycosphaerella cerasella Aderhold).
Especially, it is judged that natural protection shall be
enhanced through restoration of trees prior to establishing
pest protection functions because artificial formation
deteriorates trees and this may cause secondary damage.
Sixth, the number of visitors was small but sharply
increased during the festival season of Hahoe Village and
there were 14 facilities in 2 kinds. A project on protecting
the forest was designated and performed once in 2006.
Systemic and pest managements considering ecological
features of shade intolerant trees like pine trees through
proper light penetration and adjusting crowd rates and
regulating number of visitors are required to sustain the
Mansongjeong Forest.
These are minimum requirements to maintain pine tree
groups, the essential part of a village forest and needed to
soundly manage the forest. 
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Appendix. The list of vascular plants distributed in Mansongjung forest
Family name Korean name Scientific name Variety (◎)
/Breed (◆)
naturalized
flower open
spring summer fall
Equisetaceae 쇠뜨기 Equisetum arvense L. ◎
Pinaceae 잣나무 Pinus koraiensis Siebold & Zucc.
소나무 Pinus densiflora Siebold & Zucc.
Gramineae 개밀 Agropyron tsukushiense var. transiens (Hack.) Ohwi ◎
털빕새귀리 Bromus tectorum L. var. tectorum ◎
참새귀리 Bromus japonicus Thunb. 
왕포아풀 Poa pratensis L. ◎ ◎
달뿌리풀 Phragmites japonica Steud. ◎
그령 Eragrostis ferruginea (Thunb.) P.Beauv. ◎
왕바랭이 Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn. 
대새풀 Cleistogenes hackelii (Honda) Honda ◎
잔디 Zoysia japonica Steud. ◎
강아지풀 Setaria viridis (L.) P.Beauv. var. viridis
금강아지풀 Setaria glauca (L.) P.Beauv.
바랭이 Digitaria ciliaris (Retz.) Koel. 
민바랭이 Digitaria violascens Link 
참새피 Paspalum thunbergii Kunth ex Steud. ◎ ◎
띠 Imperata cylindrica var. koenigii (Retz.) Pilg. ◎ ◎
물억새 Miscanthus sacchariflorus (Maxim.) Benth. ◎
자주억새 Miscanthus sinensis var. purpurascens (Andersson) Rendle ◎
개솔새 Cymbopogon tortilis var. goeringii (Steud.) Hand.-Mazz. ◎
가을강아지풀 Setaria faberii Herrm. 
수크령 Pennisetum alopecuroides (L.) Spreng. var. alopecuroides 
Cyperacrae 괭이사초 Carex neurocarpa Maxim. 
산괭이사초 Carex leiorhyncha C.A.Mey.
애괭이사초 Carex laevissima Nakai
청사초 Carex breviculmis R.Br. ◎
모기골 Bulbostylis barbata (Rottb.) Kunth
방동사니 Cyperus amuricus Maxim.
참방동사니 Cyperus iria L. 
금방동사니 Cyperus microiria Steud. 
Commelinaceae 닭의장풀 Commelina communis L. ◎
Liliaceae 왕원추리 Hemerocallis fulva f. kwanso (Regel) Kitam. ◎
산달래 Allium macrostemon Bunge 
참나리 Lilium lancifolium Thunb. ◎
진황정 Polygonatum falcatum A.Gray ◎
Dioscoreaceae 참마 Dioscorea japonica Thunb. 
Salicaceae 양버들 Populus nigra var. italica Koehne ◎
버드나무 Salix koreensis Andersson 
Fagaceae 밤나무 Castanea crenata Siebold & Zucc. 
굴참나무 Quercus variabilis Blume 
떡갈나무 Quercus dentata Thunb.
Ulmaceae 비술나무 Ulmus pumila L. 
느티나무 Zelkova serrata (Thunb.) Makino 
팽나무 Celtis sinensis Pers. 
Moraceae 뽕나무 Morus alba L. 
Cannabinaceae 환삼덩굴 Humulus japonicus Sieboid & Zucc. ◎
Polygonaceae 소리쟁이 Rumex crispus L. ◎
며느리배꼽 Persicaria perfoliata (L.) H.Gross 
개여뀌 Persicaria longiseta (Bruijn) Kitag. ◎
마디풀 Polygonum aviculare L. ◎ ◎
Chenopodiaceae 흰명아주 Chenopodium album L. ◎
Amaranthaceae 털쇠무릎 Achyranthes fauriei H.Lev. & Vaniot ◎
Caryophyllaceae 벼룩이자리 Arenaria serpyllifolia L. ◎
쇠별꽃 Stellaria aquatica (L.) Scop. ◎
패랭이꽃 Dianthus chinensis L. ◎
장구채 Silene firma Siebold & Zucc. ◎
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Family name Korean name Scientific name Variety (◎)
/Breed (◆)
naturalized
flower open
spring summer fall
Menispermaceae 새모래덩굴 Menispermum dauricum DC. 
댕댕이덩굴 Cocculus trilobus (Thunb.) DC. ◎
Papaveraceae 애기똥풀 Chelidonium majus var. asiaticum (Hara) Ohwi ◎
Crucifererae 콩다닥냉이 Lepidium virginicum L. ◎ ◎
말냉이 Thlaspi arvense L. ◎
좁쌀냉이 Cardamine fallax L. ◎
나도냉이 Barbarea orthoceras Ledeb. ◎
냉이 Capsella bursapastoris (L.) L.W.Medicus ◎
꽃다지 Draba nemorosa L. f. nemorosa ◎ ◎
Rosaceae 조팝나무 Spiraea prunifolia f. simpliciflora Nakai ◆
뱀딸기 Duchesnea indica (Andr.) Focke ◎ ◎
딱지꽃 Potentilla chinensis Ser. var. chinensis ◎
멍석딸기 Rubus parvifolius L. f. parvifolius 
짚신나물 Agrimonia pilosa Ledeb. ◎
찔레꽃 Rosa multiflora Thunb. var. multiflora 
매실나무 Prunus mume Siebold & Zucc. f. mume 
왕벚나무 Prunus yedoensis Matsum. 
Leguminosae 차풀 Chamaecrista nomame (Siebold) H.Ohashi ◎ ◎
고삼 Sophora flavescens Solander ex Aiton 
호비수리 Lespedeza daurica (Laxm.) Schindl. 
비수리 Lespedeza cuneata G.Don 
둥근매듭풀 Kummerowia stipulacea (Maxim.) Makino 
살갈퀴 Vicia angustifolia var. segetilis (Thuill.) K.Koch. ◎
갈퀴나물 Vicia amoena Fisch. ex DC. ◎
새팥 Vigna angularis var. nipponensis (Ohwi) Ohwi & H.Ohashi ◎
땅비싸리 Indigofera kirilowii Maxim. ex Palib. 
아까시나무 Robinia pseudoacacia L. ◎
족제비싸리 Amorpha fruticosa L. ◎
토끼풀 Trifolium repens L. ◎ ◎
Oxalidaceae 괭이밥 Oxalis corniculata L. 
Euphorbiaceae 깨풀 Acalypha australis L. ◎
큰땅빈대 Euphorbia maculata L. ◎
Celastraceae 노박덩굴 Celastrus orbiculatus Thunb. 
Aceraceae 단풍나무 Acer palmatum Thunb. 
Vitaceae 왕머루 Vitis amurensis Rupr. 
Elaeagnaceae 보리수나무 Elaeagnus umbellata Thunb. 
Onagraceae 달맞이꽃 Oenothera biennis L. ◎ ◎ ◎
큰달맞이꽃 Oenothera erythrosepala Borbas ◎
Primulaceae 까치수염 Lysimachia barystachys Bunge 
Asclepiadaceae 박주가리 Metaplexis japonica (Thunb.) Makino 
Convolvulaceae 애기메꽃 Calystegia hederacea Wall. 
미국나팔꽃 Ipomoea hederacea Jacq. var. hederacea ◎ ◎
미국실새삼 Cuscuta pentagona Engelm. ◎ ◎
Boraginaceae. 꽃마리 Trigonotis peduncularis (Trevir.) Benth. ex Hemsl. ◎
Labiatae 익모초 Leonurus japonicus Houtt. ◎
Plantaginaceae 질경이 Plantago asiatica L. ◎ ◎
Caprifoliaceae 인동덩굴 Lonicera japonica Thunb. 
Cucurbitaceae 수박 Citrullus vulgaris Schrad. ◎
가시박 Sicyos angulatus L. ◎
Compositae 돼지풀 Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. ◎ ◎
개망초 Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers. ◎ ◎ ◎
망초 Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist ◎ ◎ ◎
사철쑥 Artemisia capillaris Thunb. ◎
도깨비바늘 Bidens bipinnata L. ◎
지칭개 Hemistepa lyrata Bunge 
서양민들레 Taraxacum officinale Weber ◎
왕고들빼기 Lactuca indica L. ◎ ◎
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flower open
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뽀리뱅이 Youngia japonica (L.) DC. 
나래가막사리 Verbesina alternifolia Britton ◎
노랑선씀바귀 Ixeris chinensis (Thunb.) Nakai 
미국쑥부쟁이 Aster pilosus Willd. ◎ ◎
주걱개망초 Erigeron strigosus Muhl. ◎
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